
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Current Minnesota Lynx, Former Vikings Athletic Trainer to Receive 2014 Fred Zamberletti Award 
 
MINNEAPOLIS, April 2, 2014 - The Minnesota Chapter of the National Football Foundation will recognize 
Chuck Barta with the 2014 Fred Zamberletti Award.  The Fred Zamberletti award recognizes outstanding 
efforts in athletic training and medicine.  Barta will be recognized at the 2014 Minnesota Football 
Honors Awards Event, presented by the Minnesota Vikings.  The seventh annual event, to be held on 
May 4th, 2014, will take place at the Hilton Minneapolis.  
 
Chuck Barta attended the University of Wisconsin - La Crosse, obtaining his degree in athletic training in 
1988.  It was during his college years that he first began contributing his skills to the Minnesota football 
community as a student athletic trainer with the Minnesota Vikings during the team's annual training 
camp in Mankato, MN.  Once he graduated from UW-L, Barta joined the Minnesota Vikings organization 
as an assistant athletic trainer.  During the offseason, he worked with the Institute for Athletic Medicine 
in Eden Prairie while also volunteering with the Minnesota Junior Olympic team as an athletic trainer.  In 
1989, he also temporarily filled the co-head athletic trainer role for the University of Minnesota football 
program. 
 
During his time with the Vikings, Barta made numerous contributions both to the team and to the 
national football community.  Specifically, as a member of the NFL's cardiovascular health 
subcommittee, Barta's expertise led to improved health and safety standards for players league-wide.  
Barta and Zamberletti received the NFL Athletic Training staff of the year award in 1996.  In total, Barta 
would spend 18 seasons with the Minnesota Vikings.   The last 7 years with the Minnesota Vikings, he 
served as the team's head athletic trainer.  
 
In 2006, Barta joined the Fairview Sports and Orthopedic clinic in Burnsville, MN, as a triage 
coordinator.  He served as clinic supervisor at both the Rogers and Blaine FSOC clinics before assuming 
his current position of project manager consultant for Fairview's Orthopedic Service line.  Barta is the 
current Head Athletic Trainer for the Minnesota Lynx WNBA organization.  He is beginning his 8th 
season with the Minnesota Lynx, and was instrumental in bringing home two World Championships.  He 
is also a member of National Athletic Trainers Association and Minnesota Athletic Trainers Association 
(MATA) and served as vice president of the MATA from 1990-92. 
 
About the Minnesota Chapter of the National Football Foundation: 
 
The mission of the Minnesota Chapter of the National Football Foundation is to serve Minnesota and 
the nation by developing leadership, sportsmanship, competitive spirit, and academic excellence in 
America’s youth through promoting amateur football.  The annual Minnesota Football Honors Awards 
Event, presented by the Minnesota Vikings, will be held on May 4th, 2014, at the Hilton Minneapolis.  
The event is open to the public, and tickets may be purchased online by visiting www.nffmn.org.  The 
Minnesota Chapter of the National Football Foundation may be contacted through www.nffmn.org or 
on Twitter via @nffmn. 

 

For more information, contact: 
Matt Bick 

matt@nffmn.org 


